2016-17 IIP Participation*
133 total (45 domestic, 88 abroad)

Region

- North America: 34%
- Asia: 20%
- Africa: 8%
- Latin America: 13%
- Europe: 23%
- Oceania: 2%

Racial/Ethnic Diversity
(U.S. students only; displaying only self-identified non-white*)

Top Countries Abroad
1. Germany
2. Japan
3. Uganda
4. China
5. Chile

International Students

- Campus: 53%
- L&S: 51%
- EGR: 16%
- BUS: 8%
- EDU: 5%
- CALS: 17%
- HEC: 4%
- NUR: 3%
- PHR: 1%

*73% of IIP & 82% of campus U.S. students identify as white

*All data from IIP database/SIS Fall 2016-Summer 2017 and Data Digest, Fall 2016 undergrad
In 2016-17....

Applications
• 1164* applications were opened
• 442* applications were submitted
• 30% of IIP applications resulted in an offer

*Total, includes duplicate students

Students
• 413* appointments with IIP advisors
• 20% were first-generation college students
• 80% of interns abroad went in summer
• 74% of interns abroad did WIP course for credit

*Doesn’t include walk-ins & Skype

Funding
• 53% of interns on cultivated positions received some form of compensation
• 51% of interns abroad received scholarships

Events
• 800 students signed in at IIP events/tables
• IIP staff participated in 62 events
• IIP led or co-led 27 workshops/events
Top Intern Abroad Countries 2016-17
International Internship Program, UW-Madison

#1: Germany
#2: Japan
#3: Uganda
#4: China
#5: Chile

Bonus: Did you know most IIP students intern in the U.S. on global projects?
2016-17 School/College Participation
IIP participants external, campus undergrads internal

All IIP Participants
Interns Abroad Only

*All data from IIP database/SIS and 2017 Data Digest, Fall 2016 undergrad